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By ROBIN BARKSDALE
Chronicle Staff Writer

Each year the North Carolina
Association of Black Social
Workers recognizes an outstandingmember of the community
with its Annual Human Service
A>vard, and this year's winner
says she "has no idea" why she
received the honor.
County Commissioner Mazie

Woodruff received a plaque from
the social workers' association
during its recent m^tino in
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Winston-Salem in recognition of
her years of dedication to human
service.

Mrs. Woodruff was honored at
an awards banquet held on the
first day of the conference and
says she doesn't feel that she's
done anything spectacular.
"The only thing that I've done

is to go about doing what I'm
supposed to be doing," says Mrs.
Woodruff.

"I asked God to use me, and
that's all that I've been doing.
I'm honored, but it's nothing
that I've done on my own. It's
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.25% off
All boys' sweaters
It's sweater weather. And we've c
favorite styles on sale. Pair them
Supercord® jeans at savings. Fal
MVyMe, Hcrylic/polyester and pol'

* <"«*'*«
Big boys' shaker-stitch sweater..,
Little boys' sizes
Big boys' Supercord» jeans
Little boys' sizes

All girls' sweaters.
Save 25% on all girls' sweaters F
go-lucky collection of tops and c

jeans. Like these in acrylic or col
polyester blends.

Little girls' screen print top
Little girls' corduroy jeans
(not shown)
Big girls' cable-stitch sweater...
Big girls' oxford cloth shirt

Big girls' corduroy jeans
Sale prices effective through Saturday

25% off
All kids' sleepwear.
Big and little kids lpve to go to b*
gowns and pajamas like these. Ai
love their easy-care fabrics of Foi
ester. We show just a few here. C
entire selection.

Big boys' karate pajamas
Little boys' sizes, not shown ....

Little boys' flannel pajamas
Big boys' sizes, not shown
Little girls' flannel gown
Big girls' sizes, not shown

al workers
nothing that I can boast about
because I've never done anything
alone/'

In her acceptance speech, Mrs.
Woodruff thanked the organizationand encouraged the members
to take an active interest in keepingblack heritage alive.

"We need to keep our heritage .

alive. We need to keep talking
about from whence we came,"
Mrs. Woodruff told the audience."Black families must
keep interested in their history
and their heritage."

Mrs. Woodruff emphasizes her
belief that black people have
moved away from the desire to

help one another and says, "Now
we're enjoying big paychecks,
and we've decided that we don't
need to share. It's time for us to

get ourselves together. Black peo-
pic have got to get back on
track."

Commenting on the need for
young blacks to have positive role
models, Mrs. Woodruff says it is
time for black professionals to
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899 6.74
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, October 12th.
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Despite her recent retirement, f
busy in community affairs (phot<

come back and give something to
their communities.

"Every young black that has
got a decent job today has it
because somebody sacrificed
years ago so they could get the
job," says Mrs. Woodruff. "So
what they should do is come back
and be a role model for the young
people in the community."

Mrs. Woodruff, who is very
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people of her community, says
she will continue to work to providemore housing in black
neighborhoods, housing that will
bring black professionals "home
to their own communities."

Mrs. Woodruff, who has 11
children, 15 grandchildren and
one great-grandchild, recently
retired from Holladay Surgical

W1n«ton-Sal«m,
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iff with ser
Supply, where she was a sales
representative. She says she
refused to retire until "I could
find somebody that looked just
like me to take my place."

It is dedication like that which
made Mrs. Woodruff a clear
choice for the human service
award. Marty Penn, a member of
the conference host chapter and
planning committee, says it was
Mrs. Woodruff's commitment to

advocacy programs that qualified
her for the recognition.

"Mazie Woodruff works with
and is committed to grassroots
people," says Penn. "She
represents service to black people
that soes bevond all the
bureaucracy. She is deserving of
recognition because she has
facilitated the delivery of importantservices."
As the 1985 recipient of the annualhonor, Mrs. Woodruff joins

Larry Little on the list of
Winston-Salem residents to
receive the honor. Little was the
1979 winner of the award, which
Penn says is given to a resident of
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jflf Big girls' chintz
i Little girls' sizes

-J|H Little boys' corc

| Big boys' sizes.

JBSfi^K 1 Little girls' cord
^ LI Big girlS' sizes.
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vice award
the host chapter's city.

Although retired from her job
at Holladay Surgical Supply, it is
difficult to imagine the energetic
Mrs. Woodruff with idle time on

her hands. In fact, she says that
since she retired she has not had :

any spare time, and that makes
the veteran commissioner happy.

"I haven't had one day to sit
ana ao notning, ana I'm giaa,"
says Mrs. Woodruff. "There are

so many problems that people
have that touch me that I don't
think that 1 could sit and be
bored."

Mrs. Woodruff says that she
has no plans to leave the County
Board of Commisioners and that '

she may run for another term "if
the people want me to. If they've
got somebody else they want, I'll
step aside and let them have their
turn because I'll still be doing the
same thing."
With a track record like Mrs.

Woodruff's, more of the saprt .
\

thing will be just what the com- \ V v.

munity needs.
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to 30% off :
juterwear.
save a bundle, on styles like
er/cotton. Lined to keep kids
t a sampling of the savings.

Reg Sale
stadium jacket... $40 29.99 J

>, not shown $34 23.99 *

Juroy/chintz $32 22.40
not shown $40 28.00
uroy stadium .... $34 23.99
not shown $40 29.99
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